Empowering Dapur Ayuna Women's Group by Implementing Good Manufacturing Practice (GMP) and Standard Sanitation Operational Procedure (SSOP) in Central Banjar, Buduk Village, Mengwi District, Badung Regency, Bali
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ABSTRACT

In Bali, there are a variety of processed traditional foods that are still very popular with locals and even domestic and foreign tourists. In empowering rural communities, namely through increasing knowledge, attitudes, skills, behaviors, programs, or activities, assistance is needed following the needs of the community, in developing micro, small and medium enterprises. This PKM (community service) activity is carried out in support of the Strategic Plan's priorities, namely strengthening the quality and relevance of higher education, which will be carried out at the Dapur Ayuna Women's Group in Banjar Tengah, Buduk Village, Mengwi District, Badung Regency, Bali. This group is a productive group that has the ability to process traditional processed food from meat and poultry. Traditional Processed Food Products have been produced and marketed by partners, but they have not been intensive and partners want to increase their quantity and quality. Partners do not know the field of food processing and entrepreneurship, so they experience obstacles in the management and production and marketing. The group asked to be given training and assistance on food processing. Traditional processed food products are one of the foods that must be preserved and maintained in each region to maintain local wisdom. The Ayuna Kitchen Women's Group can produce a good implementation of good food processing methods (GMP) and Standard Sanitation Operational Procedure (SSOP) to produce products with quality.

1. INTRODUCTION

1.1 Research Background

Traditional food products including traditional Balinese food products are widely used as culinary products to support tourism. In addition to the variety of raw materials used, various processed food products are produced [1]. In general, traditional Balinese food products are used for the need for traditional ceremonies. As a tourism area, many domestic and foreign tourists also like traditional Balinese food products, so the quality of these food products needs to be improved along with the development of science and technology [2],[3]. However, nowadays traditional processed food products have been made commercially and traded both in traditional markets and modern markets. To meet consumer tastes, market demands, and food diversity, the raw materials used are no longer from pork alone but now exist in the market of traditional processed food products made from chicken meat, pork, fruits, and vegetables.

The island of Bali besides being rich in cultural arts is also rich in various traditional food products. Many of Bali's typical food products are favored by foreign and domestic tourists, because of their special attraction to the uniqueness of their shape and taste [4]. Maintaining traditional processed food is the duty and responsibility of all parties in maintaining local wisdom in the food sector. Traditional food processing has better prospects and development opportunities. Traditional food processing is very complex and more based on conceptions passed down through the generations. In the process of processing traditional food products, the type, quality of raw materials, and auxiliary materials vary greatly, environmental conditions that are difficult to control, and the endpoint of the process is uncertain.
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The role of women as mothers, where the behavior of mothers in the use of rural resources can be used as an example for their children in behaving towards rural resources because mothers must be role models for their children. The role of women as the husband’s companion wives can be done well if there is openness and good cooperation between the two. The role of women as members of society is related to the position of women as messengers in society, especially in explaining matters related to efforts to utilize rural resources. The role of women in the era of development is very important because it is considered to be a productive age to support various development activities in various educational sectors that are currently not yet supported and create housewives to think creatively to develop themselves to become quality women. The government has sought women’s empowerment by involving various parties such as the Ministry of Women, Women’s Institutions, and Higher Education including SOEs to facilitate training and financing for women’s development.

The demand for high food safety guarantees needs to be anticipated by the industry in Indonesia, not only to anticipate the increasing food safety requirements that will be carried out by the importing country but especially to provide food safety guarantees for consumers [5]. By producing quality and safe processed food products, the image of Indonesia and the processed food industry in the international community will increase. This is to attract foreign tourists to be able to consume quality traditional food safely.

Assuring consumers of safe and healthy products is the main thing that is of concern to food sectors in getting around the circulation of food products that are of poor quality and contain harmful chemicals, through hygienic processing methods according to GMP, SSOP, and applying HACCP. The application of GMP will able to help the management to build a good quality system. Quality assurance is not only related to inspection and control issues but also sets product quality standards that must be implemented from the product design stage until the product is distributed to consumers [7]. The application of GMP and SSOP to food management by the production department has an influence on the quality and safety of food products produced. This aspect also affects the emergence of a critical point. Therefore GMP and SSOP are prerequisites for the application of HACCP [8].

The Dapur Ayuna Women’s Group, chaired by Gusti Ayu Sarini, was formed in 2018 with 5 members. The Dapur Ayuna Women’s Group is a productive group located in Central Banjar, Buduk Village, Mengwi District, Badung Regency, Bali which is 15.5 km from the Warmadewa University campus. The group’s activities are producing and selling traditional processed food products, such as sequence, tum, salat lilit, roast chicken, plecing vegetables, betutu chicken, and anchovies, with an average group turnover of 1 million per day. This group does not yet have books to record the finances and savings and loans activities of group members. Traditional food that has been produced is usually marketed to markets around the village, or to order, especially orders for traditional ceremonies, catering, and holiday supplies, and products have been marketed through Instagram social media under the name @dapurayanaa.

With community service activities funded by the Higher Education, the Dapur Ayuna Women’s Group hopes to have skills and insights in managing natural resources and maintaining local cultural wisdom, and having an entrepreneurial spirit, to be able to open wider business opportunities. Traditional food processing training activities are expected by the group to be able to produce and market its processed products more broadly with a good packaging process, and better marketing and production management [8].

Traditional food products are expected to have a permit for food production from the Health Office in the form of a PIRT (Food and Home Industry) certificate so that the products produced have production legality they have a wider market reach. Partners are also given knowledge about work management, and business management, to be able to manage time and run the business as well as possible, thus being able to increase income and family welfare [1]. This service activity supports Key Performance Indicator IKU 2, namely, students get experience outside the campus, and IKU 3, namely lecturers doing activities outside the campus. The activity will last for 10 months, involving 2 students. This PKM activity supports the concept of a Green Economy by improving welfare that supports ecotourism which is the vision of Warmadewa University.

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS

Implementation of PKM Activities will be carried out in several stages, namely:

Figure 1. Dapur Ayuna Women’s Group in Banjar Tengah, Buduk Village, Mengwi District, Badung Regency, Bali

Figure 2. Some traditional processed food products produced by the Ayuna Kitchen Women’s Group
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1. Site survey for the implementation of extension activities and processing processes.
2. Interviews and Q&A about the problems faced by partners, as well as planning activities that show the steps to solve the problems faced.
3. Partners will be given material that has been prepared by the team in the form of traditional food processed product modules and provided with counseling on sanitation and hygiene processing, packaging and labeling, marketing, entrepreneurship, and business management.
4. Problems in the field of production will be overcome by the handover of equipment to partners to support traditional food processing as well as training on the implementation of Good Food Processing Methods (GMP) and hygiene processing methods (CPMB / GMP) of traditional food processing.
5. Problems in the field of management will be overcome by developing an entrepreneurial spirit and training in business management, as well as more organized bookkeeping.
6. Problems in the field of marketing are overcome by expanding marketing through online media so that traditional food products can be marketed more widely.

Partner participation in the implementation of PKM activities is needed for the smooth process of this activity.
1. Partners are expected to abide by all agreements that have been made.
2. Partners are expected to be disciplined and earnestly carry out all series of activities until all activity plans end.
3. After the PKM activity ends, the partner can continue the business well and the business that was initiated can develop.

3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Community service activities begin with counseling in the form of providing sanitation and hygiene processing materials, packaging and labeling, marketing, entrepreneurship, and business management. Counseling and direct practice activities have been carried out successfully. Partners are accompanied directly in food processing practices with the application of hygiene and sanitation. In addition, assistance is also carried out in the process of labeling and packaging products continuously. Women's Group has also received training on a good packaging and labeling process so that it attracts more consumers.

4. CONCLUSION
From the community partnership program that we carry out, it can be concluded that the Dapur Ayuna Women's Group has been able to produce safe food products through the application of good food processing methods (CPMB / GMP) and hygiene sanitation (SSOP) to produce products with quality and are liked by consumers.
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The community partnership program implemented in the Dapur Ayuna Women's Group provides benefits to partner groups, especially that partners have been able to implement good food processing (GMP) and hygiene sanitation (SSOP) in the process of processing food such as satay lilit, skewered satay, soy sauce pig, betutu chicken, saur beans, chicken tum, chicken order, pork crackers, pindang sambel bongkot, vegetable kalas, plecing kale, plecing gonda and vegetable urap. The Ayuna Kitchen...